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! CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENTS! BUSINESS DIRECTORY 1
KLAMATH FALLS IS

ON THE BUILD

M'MAHAN TELLS

WHY HE ATTACK

CRATER ROAD BILL
Attorneys.FOR SALE Fine driving' horse;

drive suiglo or double; 7 years old.

Inquire 906 East Maiu street. 5"

1.'

.A

Admits That Construction of Road

Is Desirable, but Says Such

an Appropriation Is

Unlawful.

SAYS HE IS OUT TO STOP

PILFERING OF TREASURY

Quotes Law in an Attempt to Show

Why Bill Cannot Stand Test in

Court No Sign of Quitting.

SALEM, Or., .May 25. L. II.
the Salem attorney, writes us

follows to the Tribune concerning his
proposed attack on the Crater Lake
road appropriation:

To the Tribune:
In answer lo your favor concern-

ing the Crater Lake road, 1 will ad-

mit that the construction of the road
is desirable and that Crator Lake is
one of tho wonders of the world, hi
one sense it may bo admitted that
this road would benefit all the state,
but the fact is the legislature is lim

ited by the constitution to approprr
nting money lor the necessary ex
penses of the government only. How
ever desirable the road inav be, it is
not a necessity, and it would not ben- -
ol'it all the peoplo; yet its construc-
tion would tax all the people. You
will probably reply that the tax to
each individual would be small, but
a multitude of such illegal taxes has
made the aggregate burdens very
large, nnd if you can illegally tax any
part of a man's property, why can
you not pursue the principle further
7n 1. illegally take it all)' When a man accumulates property
it is his to expend as he pleases, and
when organized society taxes any
portion from him it is excusable only
upon the ground that it is necessary.
However desirable a thing may be,
or however much it may he desired
by sonic of the people, it is not with-
in the purview of the faxing power
unless it is uecessarv to all the peo-

ple
Counties Must Build Roads.

Hy our laws the counties must
build their own roads, and you can-
not legally tax all the people to build
a road for the benefit of one local-

ity; nnd all assertions that this pro-

posed road is to benefit all the peo
ple are mere subterfuges. The law is
against vou. and it should end

argument.
In the early '00s wo had this same

trouble and, as I remember, it, about
.$300,000 were illegally appropriated
for local roads. They "

them through and it was not until the
case of Maxwell vs. Tillamook coun-

ty was decided that the graft was
stopped. You folks arc starting
anew the old game, and if allowed to
continue next legislature will appro- - j

printe money for every locality that
cares to "log-roll- " for it. j

Keep Down Taxes.
The way to build up Oregon best

is to cut down taxes, tiur last ap-

propriation amounted to about
It is safe to siiy that

would cover every just ex-

pense. The people are robbed on

every hand, not alone by legislative
appropriations, hut hy grafting offi-

cers and every department of ' our
government is organized in the

This Is

B. N. BUTLER
The Pioneer and Reliable

Watchmaker
that everyone knows. Jew-

elers come and go, but he Is

always on duty. With : :

MARTIN J. REDDY,

Next Postoffico.

An Old Adage
Says:

A man is known by the company
keeps a quarry by the monu-

ments it has furnished.

LET US SHOW YOU

few of the many wo have erected
local cemeiones.

REMEMBER,

we have a number of small markers
which are going at reduced prices in

order to clear our stock room before
Decoration day. You will have to
hurry, for thoy are selling ovory day
and we have only a limited number.

CO. INC.

103 East Sixth Street. '

Manufacturers and Importers.

Summer
School

The regular summer school of the
Southern Oregon State Normal
School will open June 28, 1009, and
close August 10. Classes will be
formed in methods of teaching and
in all the branches of study required
in examination for state and Munty
papers. The school will bo conducted
by H. II. Wardrip and W. T. Van
Seoy, members of the normal school
faculty.

Expenses: Board at school hall,
$2.70, and room rout, 50c, the stu-
dent bringing bed clothing. Family
hoard $3.50 and $4.00. Tuition, $19
for the term. Annjr student whp will
secure five who will attend the fall
term, will receive a rncoipt for tuni-tio- n.

Anyone expecting to attend this
school please write at an early date.
AddrSM

W. T. VAN SCOY
Ashland, Oregon.

TRIBUNE
WANT AOS

BUSINESS
PULLERS

No matter what it is you
want or need, The Tribune will

help you secure it. If you have
something you want to sell and
something you waut to buy, a
want ad will bring the trade
about.

yaVted

WANTED Exporiencou orchard man
and gardener. P. 0. Box 418, city.

WANTED 12 wood choppers to chop
cordwood and tierwood. Address P.
0. Box 418.

WAST KD Good, clean cotton rage;
nat carpet rags, at Tho Tribune of-

fice, 4c per pound.

WANTED Second-han- d wagon and
harness. W. O. Gooilow, If D F N

1, Box 71. til

WANTED Crater Lake for scenery
Squaw Lake for fishing. Hay,

pasture and packing from end of
road. SI. M. Welch. 80

WANTED Experienced waitress;
$25 per month, and chambermaid,
$20 per month, till further notice.
Isaacs-America- n Hotel, Yreka, Cal.

WANTED To exchange, choice fruit
land, well improved, beautifully sit-

uated, in the Rogue River valley;
nothing better; desirable Portland
property taken in exchange. Address
Box 843, Medford.

WANTED To rent, small modern
house for1 summer. Apply Hotel
Naish.

WANTED Anyone having second
hand furniture to sell at a reasona-
ble price, call on or address W, care
of the Tribune office.

FOR RENT.

FOR RENTTo a party of 6 or 8,
a modern suite of rooms, with sit-

ting room and bath; also large
porches for comfort. Call at 004
W. 10th street, near West school.

FOR KENT Nice furnished rooms
with bath. 604 West Tenth st, near
West school.

LOST.

LOST Boys' overcoat between Gold

Hay and Central. Point. Return to
Hussey's. 58

FOR SALE.

FOR SALE 80 acres of best farm-

ing land in Rogue River valley; all
free soil and under irrigation ditch,
with deed right o water; two miles
from railroad station, quarter mUe

from schoolhouse, on rural delivery
route: land now in alfalfa aud grain;
will make an ideal orchard; price
and. terms reasonable. For infor-

mation call at Tribune office.

REDMAN IS HANGED;
INDIAN TROUBLE FEARED

RENO, New, Mav 25 Because
more than 000 Washoe Indinns are!

'

vada penitentiary, and members of
the Nevada state police will order;
the Indinns to disperse.

Kaiser killed his wife for alleged
intimacy with other men an offense
which is punishable by death in the
Wa-h- tribe law

Enrly yesterday Indians began to
gather outside the prison walls await-

ing the turning over of Kaiser's body.
They openly declared they would hold
a powwow, and as the majority of
them were armed, it was deemed ad- -

COLVIG & REAMS W. M. Colvig,
C. L. Reams. Lawyers. Offioo:
Medford Bank Building. Ground
Floor.

WITIIINGTON & KELLY Lawyers,
Palm building.

Opticians.
DR. GOBLE The only exclusive op-

tician between Portland and Sac-
ramento

one
Office on West Main street its

and railroad.
CAIA6n"dr7e. J. BONNER, Eye

specialist, when others fail. Office
in Eagle Pharmacy. Main 233. East
Main near D'Anjou.

of
Fruit Stores.

FRF.Sn FRUIT We hare the larg-o- st ed
exclusive fruit store in Medford. 1

Wo have a reputation for handling to
oniy the best. We know how to buy
nnd scli cheap. U. H. Lorimer, R. R.
V. R. R. Depot.

Nurseries

EDEN VALLEY NUBSEHY N. S.
Rennett, Mcdfdrd, Or. Grow trees
that sell, sell trees that grow and of
fruit true to label.

ROGUE RIVER VALLEY NURSERY
Growers of high-grad- e nursery

stock. C. E. Cook, Prop. R. R. V.

depot. P. O. Box 841. Phone 583,
Medford.

Furniture

LET THE MISSION FURNITURE
WORKS make that pieee of furni
ture. Any design, any color, any
finish dull, waxed or polished
Shop on cor. of 8th and H strets.

MORDOFF & WOLFF Cook Stoves
nnd Ranges. Now and Second Hand
Furniture. Ends' old stand, 18-2- 0

F St .South. Phone 01, Medford, Or.

Unrierakers.

MEDFORD FURNITURE CO. Un
dcrtakers. Day Phone 353. Night
Phones C. W. Conklin 30; J. H.
Rutlcr 148.

Bill Posters
VERNE T. CANON Bill Poster and

Distributor. All orders promptly
filled. Room 7, Jackson County
Bank Building, Medford, Or.

Dentists"
DR. FRANK ROBERTS-Dcntis- t.

Office hours: 8 to 12, 1 to 4. Miles
Building, Main street, Medford, Ore-

gon.
DR. WALTER" R. STOKES Dentist.

Successor to J. M. Keene.

Garbage

A. C. MUNCH-- will call for Rubbish
and dispose of same at any time at
a reasonable charge. Address Med-

ford Postoffice.

Physicians and Swgeens
DK. R. J. CONROY Successor to
Dr. Jones. Office in Stewart Build-i- n

R-

S. R. SEELY, M. D. Physician and
Surgeon. Modern equipped operat-
ing rooms. Office hours:
10-1- 4 p. m. Office in Jackson
Co. Bank Building.

DR. F. G CARLOW DR EVA
MAINS CAR LOW Osteopathic
Physicians. Mission Block, Phone
201. Medford.

Tta Shops.
J. A. SMITH Tin shop. Tin and
sheet iron ware on hand and made to
order. 113 North 0 street.

tains that the court will have to de-

cide whether English shall have the
money, further, the court will be
cnlled 011 to determine if the date of
the opening of the. ten years on the
water wagon began ten years ago or
eight and a holf.

P0RR OLD R

DEPEW IN HAS-BEE- CLASS

WASHINGTON. May 25. There
was a time when the mere announce-
ment that Senator Chatinoey Depew
intended to speak in the senate would
fill the galleries nnd draw a large
attendance on the floor. The other
day when Dcpew delivered his adver- -

Used speech on the tariff he had a
scattered audience in the galleries.
perhaps 75 people all told, nnd the
attendance .on the floor was below
normnl. Depcw is no longer on the
senatorial list of star attractions; in-

deed, he is eirtually in the "has-been- "

class.

Many New Business Blocks Planned

for Main Street Have

Lacked Material.

KLAMATH FALLS, Or., May 25.

Klamath Falls is just on tho eve of
of tho greatest building booms hi

history. Already many of tho

property owners havo begun exca-

vations ami are preparing for the
construction of now fire-pro- stores
and business blocks. A lurge number

residences hnve beeu built this

spring and plans are being complet
for many more dining the summer.

he residence building is not confined
any one section of the city, but

new homes can bo scon in ovcry di
rection.

One of the greatest drawbacks to
the building on the business streets
has been the lack of suitable mate
rial. Practically all of theso "build

iugs havo herlnfore beeu constructed
brick, with one or two exceptions,

where native stone was used. Some of
the prospective builders have been
holding off with the hopes of being
able to secure some other material
than brick.

2000 SHRINERS TO VISIT he
TAC0MA ON SATURDAY

TAjI'OMA. Wash., May 25. Shriu-cr- s

from Portland, Spokane, North a
Yakima, Ellenshiirg, Grays Harbor, in
Seattle and Victoria to the number of
nearly 2000 will attend the ceremo-
nial of Afifi temple in Taconin next

Saturday. Many of tho officors of
(ho Pacific squadron, now anchored
in Tncnma harbor, will take part. It
is expected that it will be the great-
est Shrine assembly ever held in tho
Pacific northwest. Tbcro will bo a
class of 150 candidates.

Among the prominent Sliriners to
be here are Imperial Representatives
leu Dncissnn, Mupor C. M. Riddell,
Frank MoCnndliss and Ellis Garret-so-

There will be a streot prarado
at (1:30. During the evening the Arab
Patrol of Temple, Port-

land, and (he Turkish Patrol of Nile

Temple. Seattle, will give nil exhibi-

tion drill.

Monday's Scores.
American league St. Louis-Bo- s

ton, rain; Cleveland 0, Philadelphia
2; Detroit 10. Washington 1; Chlca
go 2. New York 1.

National league Muslim 3, Pitts-

burg (!; Philadelphia 1, Cincinnati 5;
Brooklyn 3. Chicago 4; New York 1,
St. Louis 3.

Northwest league Vancouver 4,
Tncoma 3: Seattle (1, Aberdeen
Portland 2 Spokane (i (15 innings)

BENEFIT
Performance

Friday
May 28, 1909

E. W. KNAPP.

BE PATRIOTIC
All of the proceeds of this thenter

on this cening are to be given to the
firemen for tin lib of July celebra-

tion.
MOVING PICTURES

and
HIGH CLASS VAUDEVILLE

The Bijou
Weit Stventh Street.

FOU SALE Automobile, in good
condition, cheap for cash, or might
trade for desirable real estate. P. 0.
Box 418, city.

ROB SALE One acre of laud for
sale, south end of Newtown street,
just outside city limits; price $500.
Inquire at premises. M. P. Schaen-fele- .

- ti8

FOR SALE Two and one-ha- lf acres
in city limits, main street, y

house, outbuildings, water tank and
gasoline pumping plant, good family
orchard aud garden spot; most de-

sirable location in the city; almost
at your own price. Jacksonville Real
Estate Co. Adolf Sohuls, Mgr.

FOR SALE Twelve percent. We of-

fer for sale a business block, earn
ing today this amount in rentals;
locution, south side of Seventh
street, at a puinl where rapid i

create in ground value is certain;
price $1(1,000; half cash, good terms
on balance; can he improved at
slight cost to earn 15 per cent eas
ily. Oregon Orchards Syndicate.

FOK' SALE 20 acres of young or
chard adjoining city limits, on coun-

ty road; fine location; deep level
loamy soil ; 14 mile from postoffice,
courthouse, high school ; loading va-

riety of fruit; 0 acres pears, 10

acres apples, I acres peaches, some
bearing trees, alfalfa and garden
patch ; good house, barn,
outbuildings, household goods, farm
ing tools, 1 cow, 20 chickens, 3

wells to irrigate portion of land if

necessary; $350 per acre, terms.
Jacksonville Real Estato Co., Adolf
Schiilz, manager.

FOR SALE Choice business proper.
ty at a bargain, on long time; easy
terms. Address P. O Box 418.

FOR SALE 5 and tracts
.just within and adjoining city lim

its, at u bargain, ou 5 annual pay
ments. Address P. O. Box 418.

4l-- 4-
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Amusements.

RIJOC THEATER West Seventh st.
Continuous performance erery eve-

ning of motion pictures and illus-

trated ballads. Entire change of pro-

gram Monday. Wednesday and Fri-

day. Admission 10 cents.

SA'OY THEATER North d'Anjou
street; latest motion pictures and il-

lustrated songs. Entire change of

program, Sunday, Wednesday nnd
Friday. Admission 10 cents.

Pawn Brokers

MEDFORD LOAN OFFICE For
good bargains in watches and jew-

elry, pistols, musical instruments.
Cor. Main and Central avenue.

WASCHAU OrCWN Wish toai-uounc- e

to their patrons that they
are located in their new quarters
in the Young & Hall building. Bi-

lliards, Cigars and Tobaeeog.
Hat Cleaners.

HAT CLEANING Men, take your
felt and Panama hats to the Mod-for- d

Hat Works to be cleaned,
blocked and trimmed like sew. Com-

mercial olub building, E. Main street.

visable to bury the body within the

prison walls.

RIDES WATER WAGON

TEN YEARS FOR $50,000

to keep his pledge fi vcor and
half longer.

This is the result of the difference
of opinion by those connected with
the will as to whether the r

term should commence from the time
Mrs. English died or from the day
tbe will was put into the hands nf the
trustees for the estate.

English is of the firm opinion that
he has filled the conditions and that
the money should be turned over to
him without further delay. Walter
Bnssett, trustee of the estate, main- -

terest of graft by professional office gathered in Cnrson City and intend, j

holders, the puhiic service is demor--1 if the body of Charles Kaiser is turn- - SACRAMENTO, Cal., May 25.

alized and consequently inefficient, j ed over to them by the wardens of After abstaining from the use of

and no intelligent man has ennfi- - the prison, to hold a big powwow liquor for ten years in order to qual-den-

in the integrity of all our j over the hanged man's remains and ify for the $50,000 left him by his

courts. It is surely time that some-- I also because the state authorities ; mother on that condition. Leland

thing be done for Oregon besides fear trouble as a result, the body will English finds that he may be forced
enaiidmir the mnnpv nf its tarnnverolbp buried within the walls of the Ne -

HEADQUARTERS FOR

Harness Saddles

Whips Robes

Blankets
ALL KIND8 OF CUSTOM WORK.

illegally.
It is no pleasure for me to bring

these suits, hut I have been with

newspapers and the law for 20 years
trying lo stop the pilfering that is

going on in the public service, and I
am good for 20 years more.

nastily vours.
L. H. McMAHAN.

Dr. Kclsev and Joe Hemmersley
were among those who attended the

hanqnet from Gold Hill.

J. C. Smith
East Main, NtNt Rix Oroetry


